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' r , anti Mrs. Oscar 1cdflne have gmc
' to Shcl4an , 1Vo. , to cnt1 the unirncr-

A lnofltjN-

.I
) .

11io lJcar0 nf Eirit1on will nwct oti
4 WI1neft1ay night to eIct a suprtnten4cnt-
I of the tilty etico1.
..(

The GraM hotd. ( enint U1UfT. 3tIih-
cas n rvcry rtpc t. tate , $ , GO cr ay
mMd UlWar1. I. F. ( lr1rke , propdetor.-

Mr.

.
-

. anl Mn. J. fl. Atktns an4 Dr. Lacy
- efrc1fo Ieae for trIt Lake the iaL of

this wk to b In early at the umtner
meetIng at Teinplnr park.-

A

.

boy ytert1ay found Waerly bL.yc1e

" or cnnIittoIi hIts In the woods near
1irnng Sti'e.' Fho nunbr hed 1en ficl

oft anI otlwr 1nhrk obliteratct in tht eflort-
to prevent IntenttflcatIon.

It. fl. Griflith , who has bcn rttcnIIiig-
II IiIatI 4tnnfod university , luis returned

hone for the sun1ntr. Miss ttIo Ilotiui.
who ha. bqeui visiting MISS fohflny , ha-

rctirtwd to her home itt i'afruiuout , , eb-

.VilIIanu

.

k ; , . MauuLa11 retuurnet hUt CVOIu
¶. : ng fiotu VancruvrVASh. . , 1i're ho has

' bun tenrhng In the WeshInI'Ot1 SeIIOOl for
Ijefee'tve Youth. lie v1uItcd in atu Fran..-

y

.
.

cisro. Salt L.aw City tuuu1 lienver on his way
home. lie will rturuu to Vauouuver the tat-

.tr
.

part ofugut
i ArgtlnuruitM will be lnate( today In Judge
.

Srnttli s court In the application of George-
S Crane for the appotntinCIt) of a receiver
for the United States MtsufltC flenevolent-

L asoIat Ion. It wan 1ittetidd to have the
argutnents made on J.rtay but theI 1uearIg wat; tiostpuflel by the trial of the

Ii case agaiflut Frank Jackson.-

C

.

U. Viavi Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation freeVedneudays. . Health hook
fuunhbd. Anrez Oranul hotel.

1 On MOfllay( , Tuestay and 'ednesday of
.
.

each week. until fturthr notice , there will
4 be no admittance charged at the Ltke Man.

. awa Grand Plaza.
: Fvery aftern000at the Lake Manawa, railroad vIil run a special cxcurion train
. for PiCnic parties at reduced rate3.
I

l'rot. Snir" ( tiitIlfleiitIOI * .

; COUNCIL nt.uis. Ia. , June 20.To the
- Editor of The lice : Permit an old teacher
f spccc in your paper for a few lines regard-
. lug the approaching election. of superin-

tendent
-

of our ehnols. flue excellent con-

ilition

-

of our schools at the pres'nt time
, should he suiflelent to make any thinking

. hOIy( of men , like a school boerd Is uj-
1

poEed to be , extremely careful In making
any changes.

Our FchoulS under Prof. Sawyer have
. been raicd from the eleventh to the second

In rank In the state. lie has given It more
0 than a mere state reputation. a thing of-

y which every patriotic citizen of Council
a Bluffs should be proud-

.It
.

was through his recommendation that
0 the old effete written examination system.
0 as a bauis for vromotion. wa abolished.-
a

.

i system that no first-class city. like Phil-
0 . adeiphia , New York , Chicago or San Fran-

cIaro.

-
: - . or cities of our state like Des Moines
n flavenport or Cedar Itaitids , would think for-

t a moment of returning to , much less e-
0 pect one of their well educated teachers
If or members of their Board of Edticaton!

0 to recomnlefl(1
0 Eveiy une'iern anti progressive teacher
a knows this to be true. Every observing
0 physicIan' . who has had the medical care
) of PU1)iis (luring or following examination

, . wcek. knows the effect of such a strain.-
S

.

Every parent who takes a personal Inter-
est

-

in the education of their chIliren can-

t testify as to the merIts of such a system.
;- We understand that one member of the
0 Board of Education is a teacher at the pres-
t ent time. has this gentleman over attended
d a meeting of the state or national assocla-
g tions of teachers ? And is he now or has
r lie been keeping In touch with the modern
it thought relative to teaching ? Have the
0 52100 who talk of a change talked with the
I parents. who care more for the welfare

of their chi1drn than they do for the poll-
I- tics of their ward , fo ascertaln If tit ar-

t jJleflsrt ur dispIeaed 1th IIn1 anagement-
r- of the schools tinder Prof. Sawyer ? if not ,

Lt why not ?
:s Do the members of the board who crIU-
ot

-
cise our school methods read the pubilca-

1- tlons that are published on educational mat-
a

-
ters , or are they receiving their Inspiration

r- from the centers of learning which emanate
11 from ward polities ? Have the parents no-

s ; word In this matter ? Only tile Ioliticiana ,

y. did 'OU say ?
Our schools are prosperous and harmoni-

005
-

Mr. Sawyer has been faithful to his
ft I trust. and we want him retained ; the pupils

I want him retained ; the parents want him
itt c l-etalnei.

is rumored that some members of tUe-
a board hnC been In coeultat1on with a
0 gentleman from a southern point. Is this

the same Individual who gave the pliono-
11

I graphic show at the Southwestern assocla-
C tion meeting in our city In April ? What
n- Is his scholarship ?

et . Is he a graduate of any college or univer-
to

-
I sity ? Does he use pure English In his

school , or such as be used in connection With5-
to his phonographIc show ? I may be lnqulsi-
Is

-
tlve , but women are said to be. you know-

.ar
.

A TEACIIEIt.-

li
.

.' ' 4t-rIigu It t Mitiii vn.-

Ic
.

The crowds were not so large at the
C- Grand Plaza yesterday on account of the

threatening weather and counter attrac-
Cs

-t
tions , but those who were there thoroughly

ii- enjoyed the afternoon and evenIng. The
d- Ladles' orchestra members are still great

favorites and make a hit In their mandolin
and guitar playing. being encored. to whichu-

N. . they responded with new and catchy airs.
The orchestra this season Is nunch betterer than last , as Mr. Munro hues added some
very floe musicians to his band this season

nt and keeping the best from last season's-
ha orchestra.-
or

.

Messrs. Doming and Roth , the eccentric
its comedIans anti ilancers , caused many a sIde

to ache from laughing at their funny say-
logs and songs , and their dancing is soune-
thing new In that line , which pleased every
one. These two nopular attractions willI remain thIs week. Tue management has

Va concluded to charge no admittance todaye unit tomorrow , so as to give every one an-

u3 opportunIty to enjoy this popular resort. A-

new feature introduced this season and
liii 'hiicb has met with popuiar favor Is , there
rt. will be no llquorsoid within the enciosure ,

r For Sale-Hotel Fairview , Brown county.-
t

.

i-; Kan. ; good building , just painted anti pa-
pereti

--' throughout. W'lii sell wIth furniture
I at bargain ; only hotel in thriving town. Ad-

.ett
.

dress J. J. Gravatte , CouncIl Iius , Ia.
mltt

lot I $100,000 to lohn in large amounts on de-
airable farm or city security. L. W. Tulie's.I-

n.
.toy. 102 MaIn street , Council Bluffs , Ia.-

Itlit
.

a Iioffrnayr's Fancy l'atent flour makes tue
1 best and most bread. Ask your grocer for it.

.Arrtingiisis for t Itt' Vi'iti Iiiqucs * ,

Coroner Jennings impaneleti a jury yestor.
. day and made arrangements for holding

. an inquest upon the remains of F. ii.'ead ,

who was killed by a 1anava motor train
.- Saturday night. The inquest will be held

at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The jury c-
onA

-

lsts of A. Ii. Nivhoias , 11. F. llattenhauer
end Captain 'iillanus. After they were

' inpaneled they vent ta the hospital and
vIewed the body. sod it was tLen turned
over to the relatives of the dead man and-

taken to Omaha ,

t There are no now developments in the
t matter. Drown anti Moore , two young men

1 of this city , were driving In the rear of
the carryall party , One of them hearti tite
motor whistle , but the other was listening
to the songs ot the members of the carry-
ill party and did not notice the motor or
bear the whIstle.

Free for All.-
, There will be no admittance charge te-

A the Grand Plaza toda ) and tomorrow. flrlug
your fatullies anti enjoy the Ladles' orch-

er
-

tra anti Demlng and Roth , the eccentric
cotnedians a'ui tiancers , There wlii be no

# intoxicating ihiuora sold in the Grand Plaza. this season aiutl no objectionable PCbOflS
, allowed on the grounds.-

We

.

are turning out thewiutteat , cleanest ,

best laundry in tile btatc-th only kind
Ta good enough for you. Postal or telephone

157. Eagie I.aundry , 724 liroadway.

4. Sewer i'liie , Fin. lf--I-.k;: , ilt.i hug ,

IILOOIY) RIOT
?

A 11CNIG-

Buthhera' Contest Bcn1ts in a Row of Seri-

Otth

-
Proportitnus.

THOMAS BROWN IS FATALLY STABBED

Mutu ) ' I'ersnuus 'Ior tue I.I4N iil-

jui'ei ltefrt lli i'ol lee Ar-

rl
-

. tin ( lie
Iie ii C-

.lite

.

butchers' iietule terminated last night
In a gotuel'.ti fight , which will result Itt at
least one riutirditi' nail the serious Injury of-

a nutubt'r of ( lie liartielpatlts. Thotnas-
Iirown , a stt itchnuan living at the corner
of Fourteenth avenue and FIfteenth utticet-
in tills city , Is the one most desperately In-

jured
-

by being stabbed in the back with a
dirk knife by an unknown loan. The wound
Is two Incites ride anti six inches deep.
Ills left kidney is cut In two. and the piiy-

sicians
-

say that there is not one chance itt

fifty for lila recovery.
The fight starteul In the vlcituity of the

merry-go-rotund about 9 o'clock. The better
elements that conuposed the great crowd
during the afternoon unit left the grounds.
The sorse eletnent remained Oil the grouttutls
until long after dark. liver was pieny ,

anti scores of toughs were fightIng drunk.
Fights were numerous , hut ntt serlotis until
a dIsturbance was created at the lluerl'ygo-
round.

-
. A 16-year-old boy named Casey was

very drunk and 1usd beeli riding without
laying. lie insisted upon continuing the
practice and rouit1 not stay away when
he was thrown out by the fellows who were
running (hue concern. The last time le was
thrown front the tent the fight was picked
up by another local tough named Frank
Kane , who struck the manager of the tIling-
.iane

.

was attacked front all sides and his
friends rushed to his rescue. Clubs , metal
kiluckies and knives used , and a lot
of fellows sere knocked down. Katue got
out of the crowd where the first of the
fight had occurred anti got into a new at-

tercatloo
-

in front of Brown. Brown knew
neither ot tue men who were fighting , but
tried to sop It. Instantly a stranger stepped
up behind htrn and struck hint over the
ilead with a revolver. flrowr turned and
asked his assailant what he meant by strik-
Ing

-
hint. Tile response was a blow in the

back with a dirk knife in the hands of the
nuati who hati struck him. The fellow then
slashed right anti left. lighting his way
out of the crowd. If any others were cut
they did not make It known. i3rown's
friends helped him away and got hifll into
a buggy anti drove with him to the city
building. lie reached there just as the
poitce call from the grounds was turned in.

After Brown was taken away the fight
was continued. The especial object of th
wrath of the crowti was the man she run
the nuerry-go-rotlIlti. lie was caught anti
beaten In a fearful manner anti would un-
doubtedly

-
hare been killed it he had not

broken away' and sougilt refuge in his tent
near by. lie came hack with a revolver in
one hand anti a tUrk knife in the other ,

Vt'hether he Is the assailant of Brown is
not yet known , but the police arc confident
it is some one connected wIth the con-
cern.A

.

patrol wagon loati of officers was sent
to tile scene as quickly as possible , but
it was an hour after the trouble was over
before it was known at the station.-

At
.

11 o'clock Brown was sinking rapidly
and the physicians said that he was bleed-
log internally. I1 has a ss'tfe anti two
small children. He has always borne a
good reputatIon , and was always regarded
among his friends as a peacenlaker.

Three ici of e party running the
merry.o.rovnuI , wiQ a-: tt 'T

implicated in the cutting , have been ar-
rested.

-
. They are Charles M. Lawrence ,

James anti C. II. itandahl. The
father of Lawrence is the man who is sup-
posed

-
to have done the cutting , but the

officers have not yet succeeded in appre-
hentling

-
him They are all farmers and

came from near Elliott , Ia.

FUN A'l" 'I'IIII lItJ'I'CIIL1tS' PICNIC-

.Colilleli

.

IlitulTs htextt 3Iiihir IiiltertuiI H-

IL Grcnt Crowul.
The butchers anti their friends , , OOO of

them , enjoyed their annual picnic at the
driving park yesterday. It was an Ideal
clay and the crowd was not hampered by
any conventIonalities that would interfere
with the thorough enjoyment of tue occa-
sion.

-
. Omaha anti South Omaha Scot out

crowds that tested the carrying facilities
of the motor lines. The trains were run
to the grand stand , anti within one hour'st-
lnue deposited over 2.000 in the center of
the attractions. it was an orderly crowd ,

and although nothing was omitted that
wouid be conducive to the enjoyment of all
classes of people , there was not a c1isturb-
alice of any character. A squad of Coun.-
cli

.
Bluffs volice was on hand for the pur-

pose
-

of assisting the marshals appointed
by the butchers , but they hati nothing tot-

b beyontl assisting to keep the good na-
tured

-
crowd from pressing too closely UOfl

the centers of interest.
The program originally devised was car-

ned through wlllout any serious breaks ,

and it was added to by special events until
its length consumed the full afternoon. The
Odd Fellows' band was located in the top
story of the press pulpit and rentlered its
best selections during the progress of the
various events. The young men made a-

very favorable impression upon the densely
packed grand stands ,

The first event was the one mile bicycle
race with a big field of entries. The first
Irize was a sweater. Tile track was too
soft for swift goIng and rough ( rent its
usc by the Gentlemen's Roadster club at
its meeting on tile day Ilre'lous. flut not-
s'itilstantiing

-
the disadvantages , Hert Blue

came tInder the wire a good length ahead
of tile gang in 2:55: , wIth Frank Jacobson
second ,

Tile next event was a special mile bicycle
event for a silver methai that was desIgned
as tile iwizo for tile race between the Vest-
em

-
Union messengers of Omaha. who failed

to fill their engagenuent. It was won by-
I'Ieraon of Omaha in 2f3: , with .Mycrs of
Omaha second.-

A
.

half mile running race. with thirteen
speedy itories In the field , was the thirti-
event. . Tile first jtrlze was a suit of clothes
anti the second prize a fine hat. Mefler-
mott's

-
bft ) mare Gal came ututlcr ( hue wire

ahead of the pack in the good time of 0:51:

fiat , with Ii , Tucker's Ida lilack a close
second ,

The two mile bicycle race. which came
ilext , did not entice a large field of wheelt-

IleR
-

UPOU tile track. The first prize was a-

cyclotneter and the second prize a bicycle
lamp. The race createti a lot of enthusl-
earn and tue grand stand was almost shaken
tiown by the yells iuen C. A. Bonbatn allot
under the wire two or three wheel lengths
aheatl of hid competitors , with F. (I.'aters
second and Frank Jacobson third. Time :

The base ball game , which w s being
played In the field while the races were in
progress , was won from Council Bluffs by
Omaha by a score of 13 to 12-

.'the
.

next event was the men's roadster
race , one tulle. 'There were five entries
and tile winner's were Crow a Devanat
first , Youukerman's Ooitl Dust second and
i'eter Brown's gelding third. Time : 2:484.:

There were six entries in the half mIle
runnitig race , Clint M'ers' Blue Jay won
anti David Myers' Sorrel Dick was second.
Time : O:5-

.A

: .

half tulle extra bike race was the next
card , with eight entries. Pierson'of Omaha
won , with Iluston of Omaha second. Time :

: .
2:37.A quarter of a tulle free-for-all foot race
was won by I. A.'ootls , wIth S. Andrews
second , in 1:024.:

The killing and dressing matches came
next. and appeared to create the greatest
amount of interest of all the events. Tile
first was a abtep killing contest between W.-

IL
.

, Crawford and Joe Baust , both of South
Omaha. A. high lulatforni had been erected
in front of the grand and , where all coulti
see every motion of the knife. Each man
was required to kill anti 4re58 two shee-

p.r

.

--

The juilges were Larry oonan anti W. C-

.KOeline.
.

. John Miller was referee. The
man were dressed in gauze unlershirts
with new waterproof yellow ovtrahis. At
the call of time each man seized a carcass
anti the motion of their knives and hantis
was so rapid that the eye could scarcely
foliow it. ilatist finished his first sheep in
2:12'4: anti had the other well under way
befc.re his adversary itati finished his first.
lie would untloubtediy have won tile contest
if tile second sheep hatl not slipped from
the gambrel wiilio be was working. Two
tteconds was lost in putting it baek , and
he lost a little more time In getting to work
again. Iuring the last forty seconds the
band struck up 'No. 5" antI the knIves and
hands of the men were tnoving like flusiles-
of llqht. Tue entlro crowd rose front the
seats and luld its breath , until Crawfortl-
tiroppeti hula knife and held up his hantis
anti shouteti "Time. " Then a you went up-

tilat should have been heari( In Omaha.
Crawford was declared the wInner , and the
official time was given as 4:5-

S.l.th

: .

, ' ituuustwn Trniui
Leave Council Bluffs at 8 antI 10 a. m. , 2 ,

3 , 4 , 6 II. tfl. , and every half hour there-
after.

-

. Leave lake Manawa at 7:25: antI 9:25-
a.

:

. m. , 1 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: , 5 P. m. , and every
thirty minutes thereafter. Last train at ii-
p. . nu. Sundays and special occasions every
thirty mInutes.

Speaking of expositions and exhibItions ,

see our germ proof prcttre water filter.
Only 3. Stepilan Bros. iecps sand out
of your teeth. _ _ _ _ _

Jetsou * Gull ty of uli1tiuthuuuigiiter.
The jury that has been inquiring into

the degree of Frank Jackson's guilt of the
murtler of 'Toxas" Baker reached a con-
elusion yesterday mornIng. That conclusion
Is that Jackson is guilty of manslaughter.
The verdict was reached after a long de-

liberation
-

, and only by a compronulse. Some
of tue jurors thought it ougilt to be at least
lutlrtier in the second degree , and others fa-

vored
-

a lighter punishineilt.-
It

.

was generally believed that the jury
wotiiti acquit Jackson , if for no other rout-
son than his bold return to the city of his
own volition and his appearance in the court
room for trial without the assistance of-

an officer. The testinuony that was introc-

luceui
-

showing that Jackson strttck tile olti
negro tile first blow and knocketi him tiown
and stooti by willie John W'ebster finlaheti
him , was the foundation for the verdict.

Gas ranges anti service connections at half
price for fifteen days. Call at company's
office for full particulars. 210 Maiti and 211

Pearl streets. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
housekeepers are in despair when they

visit the Durfee Furniture company. Alt the
new things are so handsome and so chca
that they want the whole store.

Wail paper cleaned , new process , with
patent right at Miller's. 108 Main street.

Lake Manawa trains only stop at 3 , 5. 7 ,

9 , 16 , 19. and 22 avenUes.

Davis , drugs , paints and glass. Tel. 2S-

9.SUl'itI.ttI

.

COt'It'I' SYITAhIl.

home Fire insurance company against
Garbacz. Error from VUIICV county. Re-

versed
-

and remanded. Opinion by Chief
Justice Post.-

An
.

, insurance company may huy its poiey
provide that upon the failure ot the insureti-
to paY in full :ct unaturity a prenutum note
therein described. said policy hahi lapse anti
remain inoperative while such note remains
unpaid , and such condition , unless waived
is a comtlote defense to an action by the
insured for loss during the period of do-

fault.
-

.

2. Authority conferred upon an agent re-

quiring
-

the exercise by him of pccini skill ,

jcttlgment or discretion cannot In the ab-
sence

-
of a known usage or wllen justified

by the necessitieS Of the case. without the
consent of the principal , be delegated to an.
other ,

State e' re.l. Fuller ngLnst l3eahi-
.damns.

.
. trJt of njjumus aihocd , Oiin-

GT

-
iiTc.f JUt1ce Post. '

A verdict which responds to all of the
Issues made by the pleadings should not be
rejected on account of immaterial findings
or recommendations superadded by the jur

2 When a verdict is returned which
sutlicient in form and responsive to the
istues made by the pleadings it Is the duty
of the district Court to receive anti enter

I it of record. The duty in that regard Is
, ministerIal , Involving no judicial or dlscre-

tionary
-

power, and may accordingly be en-
forced

-
by means of the writ of mandamus

issued out of tluis court.
Fox against McClay. Appeal from Lan-

caster
-

county. Atlirnued. Opinion by Chief
Justice Post.-

An
.

employc who so far retains the con-
tt'oi

-
of the work in hanti that he is not sub-

jcct
-

to the direction of his employer while
engaged thereat is on Independent con-
tractor

-
and not within the exception of

section 3I. civil code. relating to clerks' .

laborers' and mechanics' vages.
2. Equity will not interfere to prevent the

enforcement of a judgunent on account of
mere error of hats' .

3. The act of 1179 entitled "An act to pro-
dde

-
for the selection and disposition of

homesteads , and to exempt the sutme from
judgment liens and from attachment levy
or sale upon execution or other process , " is-

ccmplete itl itself and embraces the etiro
subject indicateti by its title.

4. The provision of section 5li. civil code.
that nothing thereltl cotltained shall be con-
strued

-

"as exempting any property In this
ttato from execution or attachment for
clerks' , laborers' or mechanics' wages" has
no tl1tpllctttiOfl to property exempt as It
homestead under tue laws of this state.

5. Section 1 of the act of 1S79 declares that
the homestead 'Hhaii be exc'mpt from judg-
meat ilcuns and ( rota execution anti forced
nie except nut In this chapter provided. "

The onis' exceptions therein named are ,

first , debts secured by mechunnics' , tither-
cr5'

-
anti vendors' liens ; second , debts se-

cured
-

1)3' mortgage executed by both hus-
band

-
and wife or an unmarricti laimaflt.

Held , that the provision of the code - elut-
ing

-
to clerks' laborers' and mechanics'-

wttges , if applkni.ie to homesteads , was so
far tlut it conflicts with the act above inca-
honed thereby repeah'ti.

6. Es'idcne examined and held to sustain
the finding anti decree of the district court-

.Spaultling
.

against Johnson. Error from
Madison county. Jtc's'ersed ttnci retnandeti.-

A.

.

. mortgltge of chattels. where the mor-
tgnor

-
Is Permitted to retain the exclusive

possesSIon arid control of the property con-
s'eyed

-

, Is void as against creditors of tlch
mortgagor Unless fileti for rt'corui as re-

Quired
-

by section 14 , chapter 12 , conupiled-
statutes. . Farmers' anti Merchants' batuk
against Anthony , 39 Nob. , 113.

2 Where a tranacript sluows the filing be-
(ore a jtlstict, of the peace of a bill of lart-
iculars

-
in due form , accompanied by a tie-

.mand
.

for Jutigment against the defendant
and an acknost'ietlgt'ment in writitig by the
latter in writing of the indebtedness al-
ieged

-
, with a request (or the entry of jtutig-

mont therefor , the assent of the tultuintift
although not nlllrmuitively cuppearlng. tvili-
be presumed , particularly where ho is shown
to have subsequientiy procured an execution
to be kisuteul for the satisfaction of the jucig.
mint so rendereti.-

Doltin
.

twninttt McI..aughiin. Error from
Gage county. Iloverseti anti remanded.
Opinion by Judge harrison.

The conciunionut announceth In the former
ortnion in this case reporteti in 46 Neb. . 44t ,
approved and adhered to , and having been
there stateti in the syllabus to the opinion ,
iteed not nnci ss'iii not be lucre restated.

2. The decision in the case of Curratla-
u.uuiniit I'ercivnl , 21 Neb. , 431 , examined anti
distInguished-

.ICinman
.

arainst Weiser. Error from
Tturston county. Opinion by Judge liar-
t ison

The evitience examineti anti held lnsuiii-
cleat to sustain the finding and judgment
of thue trial court.-

Kingmttn
.

against Weiser. Error (rota-
Thurston county. Iteversel and remanded.
Opinion by Judge Iiitrrison.

This is a companion case to that of the
same title. In whichi a decision is flied at
this time. This case was submitted at the
some time , upon the same evidence , and the
decision of that case is applicable In and
disposes of this.

The judgment of the district court is re-
versed

-
and ( ho cause remanded (or further

itroceedings.
Fuller against Cunningham. Error from

Douglas county. Aliirineti. Opinion by
Judge Harrison.-

A
.

verdict not clearly apainst the sveight-
of the evidence will not be diutturbeti ,

though there may have been utuitieicnt cr1-
device to support a contrary verdict.

2. Questions not raised before and consid.-
eretl

.
by trial court on the hearing of a case

trill not be nyaiiujlie when rutisei for the
first ( line in this court.

3. Decisions upon points involved in a case
nuade by this court on a former hearing be.
come the law of thue case , and if the cause
be brought again to this court they will
not. as a rule , be re.examlned. or the ruling
then matte reversed , unless manifestly in-
cot rect.

4. ObjectIons to Instructions examined and
helti not tse1l taken , and instruction cc-
quested held properly refused.

Mccormick lIar'estiflg Machine company
agafasi Calico. Error tron Shernatt

count )'. llt'ered anti rem.tn.h ti Opinion
hI ,' Jutige hlarriuton-

A mortgagee of a t'ohditIpnnl vntie in-

poession of chattels is Mtt a purchaser
ss'ithI the meaning ci seet4n44 , chuaptr 2.

compIled stntuteu , anti the rights of the con-
tultionni

-

'Ctudor thereof nr. prier and patti-
mount to the lien of such mar1gagee under
his mortgage.-

F'itzgeralti
.
against Ponaheu Error from

Cherry county. ltever4ed hluil remanded.
Opinion by Judge linrriou1.-

rho
.

action which arises iii favor of a
Parent against a retail tltaj'g in intoxicat-
ing

-
liquors and his bondttn; , because of

the detith of a son tItirIn minority atud
the consequent loss by tile ttrCflt of the
services or the minor. when such death is-

ocettsioned bY the ui'e , of Intoxicating
hiquiors solti or furnished to the flutter by-
tue saloon keeper or 5onO the acling for
him , is by rirttte of the provisions of
chapter P), of the CompiiCd Statutes , en-
titled

-
' 'Litlilors. " anti not under the liro-

'i5ions
-

of what is ternued thc civil tiamiuge
net ( Complied Statutes it 4S'i ) . Tlit'
action null )' Ia' Pro5clItetS ii the narn.e of
the PartY entitled to the ulatniuges without
the interventioti of all atinhintrator of the
estate of the deceased.

2 'A iuoor Person tiepefliling for stipport-
ulpon it rcittive , according to the vro-
vIsions or chapter CT , Compiled Statutes ,

laity in his own name and for his osvn ben-
efit

-
nmllltain till action against tue 'en'ior-

of intoxicating (Irlaks for tue loss of such
support , enttsetl by the dt'ath of such rein-
tive

-
, whetu Stich uieuttiu occurs in t'onse.-

quleluce
.

of the traliie of such vendor in-
Itutoxictitlng drInks without nay action of
the , 'nuflt'. ' conutniutluiur'r in tlunt tuehahf. "
The uiecisloti in the case of Mt'Clay against
Worrnil , IS eh, . 11 , rupfurove.1 tituti followt1.

3 l'niht'r tiur' provisiofis of chapter c7 ,

Compileti Statutes , the support of ii tie-

Penti'nt
-

Pool' lmrvnt devolves upon a child
or children of atty zugtu if they i.e ; tos-

essed
-

of the requisite ability to render
such support-

.ltest
.

against Stewart. Error front John.
son county. Opinion by Juitigc' Harrison-

."l'ioul
.

; a ver'lIct the jtistieo must imnie-
dintt'ly

-
relater ju.igtiut'lu' accordingly.

When the trIal is by the lttstic. . jtidgtnent
must h; renticreci ltnmc'tlintei3' lifter the
cioie of the trial if tilt' tiefetuuitint iins lwen-
arresteti or hIs ; tropert' nttachue'i ; in other
disc's It must be entered cithier at tue
close of the trial , or if the justice then
tiesire further time to cotisiter , on or by
the fourth clay thereafter , both uluiys in-

elusive.
-

. " ( Section 10u2 , Code of Civil i'ro-
ceetlure.

-
. )

2. The Provisions of the section just
qtiotetl are itppiicttble to a county jutige
when exercising the ordinary tiowers ttnti
jurisdiction of a justice of the touice. ( .S"c-
( loll 2 , chapter 20 , Comlliieti Statutes , l95. )

3. in an appeal from tile judgment of the
county jtitige itu nil at'tlon tvhereia he cx-

t'rclseui
-

the oruiitictry l'owcrs and juristlie-
( Ion of a justice of the peace , a niotion
was made in the district court to dismiss
thie appeal for the renson that tile jumig-
meat tvuis one for costs alone anti hit-tiCe
not appealable. The m'mtion trite stmstnined
and the district court m.t , '. an artier re-
mantling the cause to th 'outty court
for linni jtitigment. lit'ltt , an cuu'ututhorlzetl
order on the part of the district urt taut
hence ineffective.

4. The county jutige , acting uniter the
ortier of thu' tiistrtct court , attempted to
render it jutlgim'nt or to anueuiti its former
one and front this actIon tin itpa'tl vas
taken , of which a motion to tlisinisg on thepart of the tiefentlant ts'as overruleti. The
defendant did not appear further and his
tiefault was entered and julgnuc'nt taken
uugnin.t him. 1-letti , that the jtulgmneiit-
ss.tts void ; that thie county judge butt no
jurisdiction when he rt'n.hereti the jutig-
mont.

-
. and the district court ticquireti. none

by the attenuptctl appeal.
5. Under a general denial in an action

of replerin the defendant ma )' introduceany matter whiichu is a tiefense to tue cause
of action of iulutintlff. -

6.'hen ( lie vttltue of the property Is at-
legeti

-
in the petition In an action of re-

plet'ln
-

and such ahiegatioil IS specitieail3'
admitted In time anawel' , no proof of the
vault' of the Jroperts' is necessary.-

Schroder
.

ng.tinst cluretler , Appeal from
Nuc-kohls county. Aliirnu'd. Opinion by
Judge Norval.-

Evitlciice
.

In the case examined anti held
to sustain the findings .andtit'c'ree ,

German National luflk) urutinst Terry.
Error urom Gage counts' . Allirmed. Oitin-
ion liv Jtidge Norvai. I

A 1)111 of exceptions i-enact be conslilereti-
on error or appeni whe're It Is not autilon-
ticateti

-
by certilicate of the cherk of the

trial court.
State ox rct. Farmers Mutual insurancecompany of Nebraska agnhmust Moore , tlitn-

dutmus.
-

. Writ denied. Opinion by Jutigt'-
Norval. .

It Is only where anact of the legisia-
turo

-
is incomplete In itseif , hut manifestly

anientlatory of sonic ixfslIng statute to
which it tines not refer that it is within
the illhibitloil of the constitutional pro-
vision

-
that "no law shall Ue amended un-

less
-

the new act eonttalos the section or
sections nmcnded. anti tim ,'. section
tions '.o srnU, na 'Tt'ltCIilCi. " If-
ti is comlieto ii ituuelf It does not
violate said provision. .

2. The net of the eglslature approved
March 30 , lsai , entitled 'An act to author-
ize

-
the orFanization of tnuituai insurance

companies , is not inimical to ; iIm ] clause
of section ii , of article iii , of the constitu-
tion

-
, it being an intiependent and complete

tais of Itself and not amc'tudatory of a priot-
statute. .

3. Held , that said action contains huit; a
single subject of leglslation.whlch is fairly
expressed In the title.

4. It is only where two statutes on the
same subject are so repugnant to each
other that 1)0th cannot he enforced thtit
the last oije enactc'tl will supercede the
former and repeal It by implication.

5. Where a statute contains provisions
which are unconstitutional , if the valid
utild liuvahlti are not so connected as to be
incapable of separation anti the valid por-
tion

-
is a complete act not ulepentlent upon

the part that Is Void , anti the latter alojies-
eihl be disregnrthr'd and tilt' rest sustained
If it Is manifest that the void iatrt was not
an inducement to the lc'gislatt re to pass
( hue part which is valid.-

G.

.

. The ciauseg of section S of the said act
of March 30 , 1St1 , svhich declares that each
lOhiCY holder shall "at the time of effect-
lag the insurance pay such percentage in
cash and such other charges as may be-

retlulrei 1) )' the rules and by-laws of the
company ; construed and bout , that the
word "cash" in the connection enuplo'etl
means current money and that the amount ,

as svehl as whether tiny advance pa'montss-
huall be made by the insureti , tiepends
alone upon the rules and by-law's of the
company.

7. In ease the rules atuti by-lass's provide
throw tue victorious host of McKinley and
for tite payment. in money or a snenihuer-
itilil

-
) ( to or other charge at the time the

insurance is written the sutn ' must be-
iaitl in itdt'ance in cash and not huy accept-
lag in lieu thereof the promissory note of
the policy holder-

.lti

. p
itii Ipt of i'yt Ii his Me iuiuirItu I Si'rvic'e ,.

SIOUX CITY , June 21.Speciai( Tei-
cgramKnlghts

-
) of Pythias (rota all the

towns in this vicinity gathered hero this
afternoon to assist In the Pythian memo-
rial

-
services heiti by the local lodges of the

order. After a grand parade through thue
streets , appropriate exercises were held at
the society's 11511 atid over the graves of
deceased members. Zens lodge and Metes
Temple of Lamars belt ! similar services
there in honor of dead members throughout
their tiistrict.

BATTLE CREEK , r'ei , . . June 21.Sne-
cial.Tlio

( -
) Kni.ihts of Pythias of this place

held thtt'ir annual memorial services in the
MethodIst church today. Rev. F. H. Sisson-
of Freinont , delivered the memorial 5cr-
mon.

-

. The decoration services at the cern-
ctery

-

were quite impressive.

.1 % ' r't'I ( eu I ii ii it ti mu ii ,

hASTINGS , Ia. , June 2i.Specia( ! )

While driving Into toss'n last evening Mrs.
Joseph Wearin's buggy was struck by a
runaway team and overturned , throwing
Mrs. Wearln anti hired girl to the ground.-
A

.

few severe bruises and a badly wrecked
buggy was all tile danuao done.

2-

SOIJTH OMAHA NWS $

ooQQooa
CharmIngly arrangeti bouquets , supported

by luotteul plants anti tasty decorations of

the church auditorium. well filled with iov-
log and admiring parIsiiiontrs , were the
signs of hearty weicotne at the First Pros-
byicrian

-

church tendered to Dr.'beeler
on his return fronl esv York and the gen-

eral
-

assembly. The introductory iuuic anti
anthems by the choir were of a high order
of merit. The doctor's text was front Itoni-
ans

-
viii , iS. "I reckon time sufferings of thIs

iutesent time as not sorthy to hA coinpareti-
to the glory which sitail be rcveal"i in ums. "
Dr. 'heeler said : "i'aui had been figur-
lag.

-
. liy 'I reckon' ho means a tuoral cal-

cuiatloli
-

by shIcii he adjulusts the relative I

value of things about him. 'us a great
thIng for a nuan to use his own brain anti
do ills own thitiking-for as a nian thinketll-
in his own heart so Is hc-a mighty nutnc'ral-
in God's arithmetic. or a floating cipher
without position , value or consequence.
Life , diameter atud destiny are detttnhiteti-
by our mantle of reckoning.-

"PattI
.

recognizing the fact of misery , toil
anti ache in lift' , did not shUt his eyes to
stutTering , but sasv it , entlured it , auth reck-
otued

-

on it , anti set it down as of no worth
comparctl to the glory of the truth revealed
In tHen of faith iii his clay and for all days
to come-

.'l'aui
.

nuight have reckoned tiltferoiitiy.-
'While

.

in Corinth , how easy to follow the
popular title in love of ease atuti sensuous
culture of the nroud old city , or Ito could
have buried his life In the inagniticent Ii-

brarles
-

anti tiieml a book worm Or , when in
Hattie , 'Do as Rotilalls do' and lose his soul
In catering to the buck of tue cheap anti
time-serving Politicians of Caesar's govern-
meat , anti not disturb itlmself about Christ
or the kingtiarn of God-

.Btit
.

no , he had figured on the issileut of
lIfe anti reckonetl on the glory of God as-

life's most precious itrize and he secured

it."I stood on tue summit of Scituylervllie
monument time other day , an inipressive abe-

iisk
-

, erccted to commemorate the surrender
of iturgoyne to General Sciiuyier on the
battlefield of Saratoga. On tue three sides
of the base are the bronze figures of Gen-

erais
-

Schuyler , Morgan anul Gates in i-on-
(mental uniform. On the south , overlooking
the IIulson , the old BrItish cannon amid batt-

ieflelti.
-

. is an etnitty niche meant for Arnold.
who was wountieci in tile conflict , but whose
periidy In after days left forever elnpty his
; ilace among our heroic tlead , Benetlict
Arnold reckoned , but lint wisely. He sass'
the sorluws and trials of lIberty's sans and
estimated that sacrifice too great as compared
to the glory to be revenleti to tile colonists
anti fur 50O0O in lritisii gold lie lost soul ,

character and distill )' forever. That is an
old eastern story. but tite law holtis ootl-

in our new and inexhaustible west. The
great prlzo of life swings above our head.
set by the hand of a just God and he who
reckons wisely and is nuan-loving and Christ-
obeying shah not lose that glory and sal-

vation
-

given to every soul that trusteth in

God."l'aUi reckoned the bitterness , toil and
sacrifice of life as of little consequence ,

only to be true to Truth and her obedient
priest , her loving child , and lie won. hots't-

b you reckon ?
"Along the Missouri tomorrow , as today

on the Hudson. shall rise the monumental
shaft to tell the story of the heroism of
teacher , editor , pioneer and preachier in
the evangelization of the svest , that new eta-

huIre

-

of righteousness and peace. W'ill your
name be written thete ? "

AItI.h Allot'S' ItIi.tI'h'ClLEiIitATIJ ,

Pummrtht ot' Jmml ) Conimuulee Itit'. Its
i'rogra iii A rrlLtim.c&l.

Large posters have been issued , which
can be seen In the windows of nearly every

business place in the city. giving tite 'de-
tails of the Fourth of July celebratIon.
The committees in charge have worlcod

hard jl now have nearly all of the ar-

rgememtts
-

tor th ceiiui'tTht ijhetetl.
Mayor Thomas Easer is president of the
day and Thomas lioctor is marshal. 'The
orators of the day are lion. Warren Ssritz-
her anti Jacob hiauck. Spring Lake park
wilt be opened for picnic parties , fatally
gatherings. etc. Among tiu amusements to-

be furnished are a mule race , clImbing a-

twentyfive foot greased pole , with a 5-

'jill oil top to go to the successful climber ,

a sheep slaughtering contest anti a beef
skinning contest. There are a number of
men employed at the packing houses who
haiti fast records for slaughtering and skin-
fling sheep aitti steers. These exhibitions
will be given on elevated platforms so all
can see. A pig , shaved to the' skin and
greased to perfectIon , wIll be turned loose
evcry hour In (lifferent parts of the city and
whoever catches the parker will ossn it.
Cash prizes will be given for the best rider
of wild and bucking broaches and ss'Iid
steers , bareback. There scill be a bttsiness-
men's parade , in which will be floats from
the stock yartis , the packing houses and the
principal business houses of the city. Fol-
lowing

-
this sviil be an agricuiturai and

grazing parade by the farmers of Sarpy-
county. . Cowboy and bicycle parades are
also on the program. An official program
will be dlstribtiteti , giving tile exact time
and place , with the conumittee in charge
of every event front time firing of ( hue first
gun at sunrise to the exploding of the last
rocket at nuidnight-

.'I'IIS'l'

.

0 F Pit I VA'I'H 5.1 it E A l'i't It.tl'.S-
Netv I'muuiu mit Cumutn1i"s 3Imike ii ii Fii-

'Plli'ii
-

( * SIuouu Imui.r ,

A test of the pumps at the Cudahy anti
Omaha Packing companies' plants was made
ycstertiay forenoon and was satisfactory in
every way. These pum1s hare been con-

structetl
-

specially for fire service amid are
the best made. The test sas macic in the
presence of the mayor , several members of
the city council , Mr. Ed Cutiahy , repro-
sentativcs

-
of the Omaha Packing company

and Superintendent Collins of the American
Water Works company. Exactly at 10:30-
o'clock

:

Mayor Ensor touched a button that
set the fire alarm gongs ringing all over
the two plants and also sent the alarm to
the city fire department. In otto nulnuite
anti a half Cutlahy's firemen had three
strcatns of water on one of the bulithings
and In four minutes nine streams were in-

service. . The jintuits showed a ircssure of
110 pounds and inaintaineti that pressure
throughout tue test. Water ( rota the city
mains alone was used. the streams show-
ing

-
utttcit a force that it was not necessary

to use the large reservoir at ail-
.'l'tie

.

teat demonstrated the necessity for
a hess' team of horses on hose cart No 1.

Prince , one of the horses in tile team , has
ben in service seven l'ears and is hardly
able to use one of his feet at all. In spite
of this the company made the run (coin
tile fire ball on Twenty-fourtlt street to the
plant in a little over four initiates. As-
aistant

-
Chief Holland was timed and ar-

- ----a-

"All; women (are beautiful (

-in telegraphic reports. " ( N. Y. Sun. ) So all washing and
cleaning is easy , quick and safe-if you believe what the ped-
diers

-
and sonle.grocers tell you about certain washing pow-

.ders
.

, Now , you can test the ease and the quickness very
soon. But the safety-that is another thing, You can't
prove that to yourself without a long , and perhaps
expensive and disastrous , trial.

Better stick to the first-made , never-changing , bestknown-
washingcompoundPearline. . Almost any woman can
prove to OU the safety of Pearline , And nothing that can
be , and has been , thus proved will do all your washing and
cleaning so easily , so quickly , and so economica11-
yS end Pei'1lers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as"-

or " the same as h'carline" 1'l"S FALSE-Pearlinc is never peddled ,
and ii your grocer sends 'u something in niace ci Pearline , beit Back 1ionest-wmd i 4.ath , fiol JAMES PYLE , Ncw YOrk.

- - - - - --1 -

rlved at by'i three ad o'.uehztlf r.in-
utc

-
afteir 'titian bad been pumthicd .N o

2 hose company 'dtttI 0th )' ii short aB5tnve-
to o itd had a god .4 teattl. It iuutd its line
laid in two and oj1't.'alf tititiutes. 'itii
the nine streatits on , . eater thross
over the roof of the It'he5t buildIngs ,

which is considered by Mr. caidsby a s'ery
good showing-

.lNSUlt.t.ClI
.

MEIX WILl. It IjI.l.'l'i.,

Thurenten to htnIsellnes if hl't..leeni-
milIaui

-
't'ai x i'. Aiiatteti ,

The city councIl viii meet this
and it Is xpctetl that the hearing of th
liquor lIcense Itrotests will be finished up.
There Is only one more case to hear , and
that wotmid hate been taken iii , last Moit-
day night , but usas POstlOfleti On aecotint-
of the illness of the applicant. The mattel'-
of assessing nit occupation tax on lisuruattce,

companies P4 Ilabie to stir nit quite a floss.
The cotnpaalc's nIul'eAred s illing ate Pa the
llroposed tax of $ , but when tue ordinance
svaM referred hiutek to the m'Onumnlttet' to
raise the tax to $25 there l hots I frotum

the instiratuce aura. inspector its ; titittit hues

slated that lie svili fight the pa3'mmut'nt of
the tax in tue c'ourti , atimi local rcplc'senia-
tive

-

of comupanies imau'e stated (list their
c'onpatics: , are ready to increase the hue
lnsumtance rates the nunmeiit the uurdinfttim'e

goes into effect. Titi' rates ehtargt'tI at Ptes-
int

-
are high enough witiunuit Imlereasitig-

tltettt any anti litany of tiuc bttimues nien tie
hot feel as if thiey can pay any more. It-

Placa tue coutteli in a peculIar iosltlon.
Tint ciiy needs the money that wuttuld be-

tletivt'ii front the tax , but tue business lava
will hlgitt against paying aity ntore for in-

surance.
-

. Time otdumiance relating to placing
aim occmtpatioti tax on all classes of btmslutcss
has not ieCtl drawut yet auth so cmitittot 'tic
reported en tonight , as was expected. It Is
hinted that the telograpim , telephone nail
electric light companies vill nuako a great
fight to have the ordinance taxiiug their
voles knocked oUt.

Tile assessor is to meet with the emma-

cii
-

this evening for tite Ituritose of goiilg
over lila books ntuti hearing complaints.-

l'iuaiemivor

.

Cimi'iemit immit Ci susm's.

The closing sessions of the Christian En-

tienror

-

cottvetttioil were lucid yestertlay

afternoon and evening. At the afternoon
session. witicit commenced at 3 ociock , was
a silort SOit service , simich was followed
by collects (rota church services , 11ev. E.-

F

.

: . Fife atidresseti the tielcgatcs on "Tue
Increase of Ills Hingtionu. " In the evening
Arthur Chase spoke on "A Model Prayer
Meeting. " Dcv3tionnl servIces foiloweti anti
the session closed with an address by 11ev.-

Dr.

.

. John Gordon , who chose for his topic
"Reckon Yourselves Deati."

The distrIct officers art' : N. It. Miles ,

Scllu'ler , iresitlent ; M. G. Zorbe , South
Omaha , vice president ; Miss Annie F'Isiter ,

Omaha. secretary ; Miss Itose E. Coliins ,

Frcmont , trcastlrcr.-
I

.

Mmugle City r.os'aIp.
The gootis stolen from Mrs. Macbury

store founti by the pollen at tue hionte of-

Mrs. . O'llu Ion , Thirtietit auth Q streets.
The three camps of Wootimen of the

In this city have each appointed a
committee of five to make arrangements
(or a granti excursion and picnic to be held
In a short time.

The government unicroscopists are at-

svtrlc this s'eelc Ott an export order of 1.000
hams for the Cudahy PackIng company.
Export business at titis time is rather dull ,

but not as ntuch so as last year. A notice-
able

-

increase is looked for before long.-

A

.

special meeting of the Board of Educa-
( jolt wilt be held this evening. at which
a rclort of the expert who has been check-
lag the books will be read. Seine of the
insurance on the school buildings has ox-

pinti
-

alit ! tile standing of a ntttnbcr of the
companies has been looked into and the
matter of nets' insurance will also be con-

sidcred
-

,

Croa'Icers' ITltL llrigmmiie ,

The eighth biennial reunion of the So-

cicty
-

of Cracker's Iowa brigade rili be-

held at Marshunlltown. Ia. , on Wednesday
qnd Thursday September 23 antI 21 , Id.
All sojdjcrs who have itt any time 'ers'ed-
iii the "Iowa brigade , " composed of the
1leventh , Thirteenth , Fifteenth and Six-
.tcenttu

.
IQss'a infantry volunteers , are by

the constitution entitled to nuembershlp. and
are cordially inviteth ritimi urged to attend.
The biennial atidress su Ill be tielivered by-

Liettteitant John I' Stone , of the Fifteenth
iowa infantry volunteers. Iteginientai
meetings at 1:20: p. m. , Wednestiny. All
arrangem.'mits for the meeting will be in
charge of a local executive committee in-

Marshalltoss'n , and will include retiuceci
transportation on the various railroads
centerltug there , which will not be more
than one and otto-third far-

e.DISTRESSING

.

IRRITATIONS
.

OF TH-

ESKIN
Instantly

Relieved

byflllllllo

To cleatiso , purIfy , and beautify the skin ,
scalp. stici hair , to utility Itching and Irritation to
beth chufing , excori.tUoua , utnd ulcerative wea-
krtt'es

-
, to eI'eIib' cure the fist s mhtoms of

. toniii1n , disttgiirlng si.in zuid sc.'p humors ,

nothing so lItre , tO . 'ct , 10 wboiee.jrne , so
speedily effective as wt"in laths with Cc'rlcL'SAl-
inAc. . arid geumlo ailiiCattona of CIJTICiII-
Aoitinent( , the gremit skin cure.

Sold ihroukIout the nttd , I'tce , Cti'icca * 5e.m
Eu , '. 2c ) tI."t.T&tT , 0'. . s.d hi. l'IJTISK bstu-
lt , Co. ut Cosr , ..o'e . itn.an.-
c.

.
-. " lie ,, I , C.te H 'i 1. . -. . - . m. .,

EVERY WOMAN
sometsaues needs a reliablci-
muonthly regulating inedicIn

' DR. PEAL'S'-

c:' ENNYROYAL pILLS ,

Ara prnmpt. safe anti certain In cerult. The gceui
toe ( fIr. i'.il'mtj n.v..rdIeap.itnt. irntant'wbcrt,

CSFOR-
D'SLulidro

The perfect cold ivnlez' t.'tsn'ch' ll-
a savor of time , work and monoy.

THE BES

$$5 SET OF TEETH

5lAlilW'OltiC GUAflATEI1I ) ,

DR. MUDGE ,
I6 ROAD'H ( . COllNIL BIUFF-

3ii 11 L CA'Fl O ? .% I-

.e.HAARD

.

UNIVERSITY

ADMISSION EXA1tINATION

will be held in Omaha in the Young Men's
Christian association .7imi 2:1: , iu , 7 ,
Cunditiates offering advanceti German , ad-
.vanced

.

Chemistry , ativanceti i'hysies , ad-
'uncctl

-
Algebra or Analytic Geometry will

assemble at S a , m. Juito 23. Other candi'
dates at S a. un. Juno 2.

I 'UUR 1E.K SPOT'.
I If ion lb Icemiuti' % % ' ) icre It I Von
I 'Imommli ritual limit anal Stremuthhien It.
I is the. weak apot in your system '

Is it a wenkm's of the stomumach whichI causes imu'iigastion , dyejiepsln , hulIlousne ,
I COilstiI.itlon , hetuineltes anal backaches , ot
I It' it a jctiei-ai tteticiieta: which utuakea you

stiffer frommu tirt (I. languid (ecilapa-
Vhterott

?
or witutteva'r yotim i'nrtleulaitveaktesa nt.ay be , ycam n11 , If you trIll , get

tlii ( if It amud replace It with health ' mutrengtlm
amuti vigor I 'a "out kto, how ? It not ,
yell cami prolitably react the tulhowimmg

tetdsitits nit hit' ttmbjeet amid get sonic valu-abi
-

e iumfommmtut

Mrsc 'l 'Mm' MMton (if 1 Sumuipter street.
Iltook i'it , sa 5 : " 1 us'as (otzitriy muchtt'otth.d Ti ith iittiigestinn , btmt have beets
entIre ?. ) ' dim e'i by ltmtfy's pumre itualt whls.key , 't'htIi'h I taut ,'Imucemel' it'cotumnchmi. itease I mtlC 1il. t t'hit'it nfl other rciuttiici
failt'tl I nut still using it anti feel the ben-
.cilt

."oi It.
ul rt'.i 1. SV. Cottm'or? of I'itc'htt.turg , Mutss , ,

sitys : "I u s lit i.ati health tuitti iet'Iing'very tziisetaL'le nuid buy itIrItc'ml svhcn a-
rit'mttl( it ilthi'etl ume to try lttffy's lou e malt

St. Ii iskt' ' . i,., ci lii I' 0 , Itit ttimt ) t.s' ( i'd I tim;
st toll cv r ,b0 'hid a mud ii cmii tim It'l' I ban I
hin'i' tell itu ' calm'S it htii.a k'tl ssondc'ra
Iii tul ) ('it" . "

I 1 ad red s 0 t 5m't' .' lb ,-III mul Otis ectut I ii b-

fu rum ihu ai , itii t t tic. a Iati ; a' n ta' mj u I I a' i'u ihleii'n t-

to uii'os'e that lumifly's ; uu e nunlt whiskey is-
ututequaled for Its I imimultt lag , et
hug etct. 55cr it is tai.t'tu it sar'hesam-
imt thia' tt eak i'o's' itt the 5'SICtit nnti cc-
pI.ace'a

-
ts'enltmtes stit It miti ('tugt ' . I t purifies

amid quickens IhiC timed. liruttttt' 'a atigestlomum-
m , i'l Ititi lies scuti tml. hits I I hl3' flesh . I t alt ould
lit' I emturmnbc'ra'i. hots ever. that it itm not nit
flu cilmiary whl.it. y iumt Is ultihike any other ,
('lit t hula n''Oiint lao stira' tutu get only tile
gmiuimtc anti accept no inferior Imit-

ation.PILLS

.

,
Always llcIIabo , l1iirely V gtab1e ,

Pertctly tnptpiei. , elegantly coated , puns ,
regutmims purafy , cleamiute amid stteflgthsiu. nAil-
WAY'S

-
i'il..i.t ; for tIt cute of alt 4hardens of

the Stommtaeh , lionel ,
, Itdns , ltId4er , Ncr-au)

Dlees , DIziae , , Vertigo , Costis cnes , l'Ile. ,

slCl ( lIflADAChIl' ,

FiI3i.til co3iii.tlrs ,

ii I Li, I 0 US ? CS 9,
IXIlC.CS'i'ltN) ,

I ) ' 'l'tl'SlA ,

coxs'rl i'.t'i'ION ,

a ummi All lIpmural.'rs of thatlier ,
Obterve the following tymptom. , neutuittng

from diseases of the dtgestle organs :

utipatton , inanrd plle , fullness of bI'ioi In the
hte , 5c14t )' of the , tintach. aaua , heartburn ,

ilt.u5t of toed , fuilnets ot ttet&ht of '.t.aiach ,
sour eniurtatlen , , sinkIng or flattering of u )
ham t. ehoktng' or eutfirauing tanm'attont when lIt
a ling rostttre. dImness of slelon. dote or webB
before the sight , feser aria dllt pain ii th5 hII.4-
.detttIeny

.
of peripiratton , yeltowness of the sktmt

and eyes , pain In lbs rid , , hsst , lhmbut *0-
4sudfl tlu.hes of heat. bimrin In the flesh.-

A
.

ie" dates of l'Ii.bS will tree
tIme sstem of utli lie' ab'to nititued ,liimrrden-
Li'rlee ie; it lIe's , Soid by irugzishs , or-

s'tlt by tmunll-

.Senil

.

to DR. ItADV'AY & CO. , beck itox i5-
w: - York. ton lt4i ot Alvtce ,

ffHTHear-
les$ &

ir.4 6PECIALISTS l.I
-. lleivous: , Chrollic

4.1 WEATMEH.-
g

and-
Private Dises.

-,. IIEXUALli ! .
.1 All L'rivatu lJ1ee4si-

0ndUisorderut of .tea
- Treatmucut by aiUc-

olbiU1tat10mt free-
'SYPHILIS

Cure4 for life and the poison thoroughitI-
eaneed, from the system. i'ILiS. FISTUL-

an ntCTAL UI.C'Elt. IIYDItOCgLES ANt )
VA8iCOCi.Li permitnently antI aucceisuli-
curcd , M"thod new and unfalttag ,

STRICTUHE ANO GLEET
mit itomil

13)' new method without pain Or cutting.
('all on or address wmtn stamp ,

Dr, Scarles & Searie ,
110 8. t4thSt ,

riiRSrf! NATIUNAL IIANK-

OF- --
Council Bluffs , Iowa5

CAPITAL , - . . S1OOOO

via SOLICIT YOUR iiUShNIISS.
VLI DLSIIIE TOUI1 COLLECTIONS.-

ON1
.

OF' 'i'Iiia OLDEST IIANICS IN IOWA.-
U

.
PER CENT I'AIIJ ON TIME flCl'OSIT ±i.

CALL AND SE US Oil. WRI-

TI.RAILWAYTiME

.

CARD_
Lea' . es-
OmahalUnton DepotlOih at. Masortstmef Omaha
S:3Osm..Denver: Expreta. . . . . . . . . .

4ZIpm.131k 11111. , Mont , & l'ugct 8nl Ex , 4:06pm-
ixpreae

:
: , . . . . . . . . . . . ) , ' . . . . . . . . . 4Oprn-

iOpm.Netiraska
:

Local ( except Suntivy ) . 7ttpnii
, .Lmncoln I..cal ( except Suniiay.il:6am-

uZspm..rastMaiifor
:

( Lbtcoln ) daity. . . .

Leaves tClIXCACO , IIURLINOTON &Q iArnlvei-
OmnahajUnl'jti Depot. 10th & Maeonstz.i Omaha
6:00pm..Chicago: Vestibule. . , ,
5ttam; . . . . . . . . . .ChIcago Express. . . . . . . . . . . 4:11pm:
7Ipm.hhago & St. Louis lxpres. , . , 1:00a-

m11:11am..Pacific
:

JunctIon Local . . . . . . 6:10pm:
Fast Mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z:0pr-

tteavea
:

ICIICAGO. !ttIL. & RT PAt'LiArnlyej'O-
mahalUnionDepot. . l0ih & MaaonStLj Omaha
6 lflpm. . . . . . . . . Chicago LImited . . . . . . . . .

llfl0am.Chlcno Express ( cx. Sunday ) . . . 8:25pm-

I.eavea

:

(ClliCAO0 & NORTlfWIST'jegOnt-
shaiL'ruonDepot.! . lath & Maeortsts.tOmi-
thaiOP.am..Inetern ._.

: Exprse. . . . . . . .445pmn.ectllittled i.Inited. . . . . . . . . 5:45pn:
: . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul lSxpresd. . . . . . . . . .

: ' . . . . . . . . . . , Paul Limltel . , . , , , , , ,
7:1lam..Carrnhl: & Sioux City f..oahlljopm6-:10pm..Omaha: ttulcago peciai. . . . .

'ami.z±9! , ._. . . tSOam
; -; -

CIIiCAOOlt.L& '

.-OumtahskJnlon Depot , 10th & l'iuuttt , tita , ( Omsh *
t1T. _ _ _ _

i ioant.ttltintlCXpreS
1OOpa.: . . . . . . . . . Ntaht Exoresa Sitam:
4:10pm.: . . .rhilrago Veslibuied LimItji-

'aulVetlbuIedL.tmlmed.- .- . . , I ::3lpmn
wriqr.: ___________________

6ltpm.Okiahma: * -i5-- ; hex. sun..lomi-i1:40pm..Colotado
:

: Limited. . . . . . . . . . 4:00pm
.'- ' , C' , . ST. P. , M. a. '.,. .Arnivj
Omahal Depot , 15th and 'Vebter Btj. j Omaha
Eltam.: . . .Rloux Cltr ACeommoiatmon. . . , BOOprn:

22. ° pm. Sioux City Ezprss. te Sun , ) . , Jtam-C'ltpm..St.PaulLimlt.
:. . . . . . . . . . . 9ioant-

l.essea
:

I : i. ace: 'ALT.r5y""ArnIyj"-
OmshaDepot. . 11th ai2i Wet'ter Hi'. Omaha

: OOpm..Fact Mail lin4FxpreM. . . . . . .

300pm. . (ex. aat. Wyo. lIz. (cx , Mon ) . . 5:00pm-
7:50am: . .Norolk Ixpnea. ( cx. t4unday ) . . . .i0:2Iag-
7:60cm.

:
: . .Fnemont Local ( Sundays Only ) , ,
: . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Exprea. . . . . . .

t.'tises I ic. C. . ST 1. & C. B. iAnrtv-
OrnahualUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Stij Omih-

Otam: . . . . . ifansas City Pay Express. . . . . Gl0pm-
l0OOpnu.lC..C.NlKbt; P. Trans. C0am-

(11IS501'flT; ' rAe1FIC. iArnlvts-
Omahal Depot. 16th and Wtbiterfits. J Omaha
Zliiitfl..NebrUk& & 'iciness Limited. . . . .itu1a-

njIopnu..Itanasi; City i.xprccia. . . . . . . .
8itptn.Nebraska: Ij.cal ) , . , :

Leases I sioUX CITY 8. PACIVIC. lArris'es-
Omabsi Depot. 11th and Wehieter Ste.

.!: . . . . . . . . . . . !'aui Ltmlted. . . . . . . . ! iOlm-

&P''Il1'iCTThArrivc- ,
OniuatmaiUmtlon Depot , 10th & Maaonstij Omah-
E6:45am..St.: I'aUl i'aecener..11:10pm-
7wsm..Sioux

:
: City Pactsne . . . . . . . . 5:05pm-

6:16pm
:

: . . . . . . . . .St.l'uiul Llmute'i. . . . . . . . 520am-
vea U1 N lACFiCO-

mnahalunion Depot , 10th & Mason.Sia.f Omait *
1:30am . . . . . . . .Kearney Expreac . .

6:20am..Overland: Limited . 4:45pm:

$ :S'pmn.ileat'ce & Htromb'K hx tea Hun , 1tO5p-
r5:4sm.Orand

;
: Island ExIres , 'cx, sun. ) lZOdpm;

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:40a-
miTaYeli

:
_ ___

WABAS1I ItAlZ.WAi1XiriYe ,
(tmahaivnion DetiOt. 10th & Mac.l Stai OmaL'-
4:30pm: , , . . . . St. Louis Gannett-- -- - .- -_ _ -

.

CEN18' lImtmuIned , ofremI.areputupguarantee4 to
cure bit tnan5oo4 , but they don't doDo ntt trifle with atopped i. z.t Cspaulas are wansm.tedndmeaatruatlon but aced ItA

'turktab and u money retumecuorce.rycsae'mtzs. soscvasjcifor 6ez Tanuy of wacemorysuiursiu'oweri.ostMan.i'nujroyai I'llis..ur. 10 lbs b.<.d $ ittEmhcuionuWesiineuuf iieprc4tlo-
da1

-
, So (I only Cy ttAllN'ii .. ciryans cauud by youtblui emote. UlvuAItMA'Y 201 iarn.w yotJ0iwUj ,ScOmh6Nb.P3miL $ol4oniybylt.iiesiUamauscr , ,

'.
. -
_ _ _ _ _

- - -- --- _ _


